
Eight Things You Can Do To Manage Holiday Stress
Between attending holiday parties, shopping 
for presents, traveling and dealing with family 
pressure, the “most wonderful time of the year” 
can actually be a difficult and anxiety-inducing 
month for many.

In fact, 62% of people say the holidays are “very” 
or “somewhat” stressful for them, according to a 
2015 Healthline survey.

We asked therapists to share the advice they’d 
give to anyone feeling overwhelmed by all the 
holiday hullabaloo and what simple things they 
can try to make the season more enjoyable.

1. First, set your priorities

When you’re buried under holiday stress, the 
parties, festive activities and other traditions you 
look forward to may begin to fill you with dread. 
Take a moment to evaluate which activities on 
your to-do list you’re only doing because you 
think you should versus because you actually 
want to. “For example, ‘I should take my kids to 
see the holiday lights,’ or ‘I should make 
cookies for the neighbors,” Zainab Delawalla, 
a clinical psychologist in Decatur, Georgia, said.

Then, replace the “shoulds” with “wants” — like, “I want to watch holiday movies and drink hot cocoa with the 
kids...It is much easier to find the motivation to do things you want to do rather than things you should do,” 
Delawalla added.

2. Ask for help with difficult holiday tasks

“Some common holiday tasks can be triggering or stressful,” said Chicago-based therapist Anna Poss. 
“Decorating the Christmas tree for the first time after the loss of a loved one, shopping for gifts in stores if you 
have social anxiety or attending crowded holiday events when you have PTSD are things I frequently discuss 
with clients.”
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3. Take a break from social media

When you’re stressed or anxious, hopping on Instagram for some mindless scrolling can provide a welcome 
distraction from what you’re experiencing. But too often, a social media binge leaves you feeling worse, not 
better, than when you started — especially once you begin playing the comparison game.

“Your friends’ polished photos, filled with perfection and holiday cheer can really sting when you aren’t exactly 
feeling great about the season,” said Nicole O-Pries, a therapist at Virginia Affirming Counseling in Richmond, 
Virginia. “Step away from the phone, or better yet, temporarily delete your app.”

4. Listen to a relaxing holiday playlist

Put together a playlist of festive-but-chill holiday songs that you can listen to when you need to mellow out.
“Music helps us to focus and can have a tremendous impact on our mood,” Poss said. “Take a break and tune out 
some of the hustle and bustle of the season.” If you need a break from holiday music altogether, make a 
soothing playlist with some of your favorite non-festive songs or listen to nature sounds, Poss suggested.

5. Remember to take some deep breaths

Pay attention to your breathing patterns when you’re feeling anxious or overwhelmed. Rather than slow and 
deep, your breaths are probably fast and shallow, which only perpetuates the cycle of stress in the body.
“This sounds too simple, but finding a way to focus on your breath is one of the easiest and most effective ways 
to cope with stress in the moment,” O-Pries said. If you’re having trouble regulating your breath, using a visual 
aid like the Calm breath bubble or trying the square breathing technique may help, she said.

6. Go on a walk

Getting outside, even briefly, for a healthy dose of fresh air can do wonders. Take a stroll around the block by 
yourself or invite a relative who looks like they could use a break to join you, O-Pries suggested.
“For many, spending holiday time with family can fill our minds and bodies with anxiety,” she said. “Instead of 
just sucking it up until the event is over, consider what you can do in the moment to feel better.”

7. Try some simple grounding exercises

When you’re caught up in the anxiety loop in your head, grounding techniques can soothe and bring you back 
into your body, your surroundings and the present moment. You can adapt some common grounding exercises 
to fit the holiday season, Poss said. “For example, count how many different types of decorations or lights you 
see as you walk to work,” she said. “Name as many holiday films as you can without stopping. Breathe deeply 
and savor the scent of a holiday scented candle.”

8. Carve out time for yourself

For many people, the holiday season means spending time with friends and family they may not often get to 
see. While this can be a wonderful opportunity to connect with loved ones, it can also make it difficult to find 
time to be alone and recharge your battery.

“Even as you revel in the ‘togetherness’ of the holiday season, remember that it is just as important to take time 
for yourself,” Delawalla said. That might mean meditating before everyone’s awake, going to a workout class, 
offering to do the grocery run to get out of a busy house for a bit or just saying “no” to certain invitations to 
preserve your energy.

Source: http://bit.ly/35Vdynq



This Week’s Exercise

HOW TO DO IT: 

1. LIe On THe back WITH One Of yOur knees benT.
2. keep a LOOpeD TOWeL unDer THe OTHer fOOT. 
3. nOW, sTraIgHTen yOur benT knee sLOWLy anD pLace IT On THe TOWeL.
4. HOLD THe pOsITIOn fOr abOuT HaLf a mInuTe anD repeaT IT fOr bOTH Legs 
abOuT 2 TO 4 TImes.  be carefuL THaT yOu DOn’T OversTreTcH.

benefITs:

HamsTrIng sTreTcHes are amazIng fOr yOur THIgH sTrengTH. IT mIgHT surprIse 
yOu, buT a nIce HamsTrIng sTreTcH can HeLp yOur back paIn as WeLL.
In facT, IT’s been LOng useD as a pOpuLar sOLuTIOn TO LOWer back paIns.
aLsO, IT’s a sImpLe-TO-DO exercIse THaT yOu can perfOrm In THe cOmfOrT Of 
yOur HOme.

                     Source: http://bit.ly/2ZeJCQB

Regular exercise can help you control your weight, reduce your risk of heart disease, and strengthen your bones 
and muscles. But if it’s been awhile since you’ve exercised and you have health issues or concerns,

it’s a good idea to talk to your doctor before starting a new exercise routine.

HAMSTRING STRETCHES



     

 

                            

    
   
     
            Directions

1. Divide and arrange arugula on 4 salad plates or one platter.
2. Starting at the stem end, cut figs in half nearly through but leave 
    the blossom end in tact.
3. Press 1/2 tablespoon cheese in the center then press halves back 
    together. Wrap each fig with prosciutto half and secure with 
    a toothpick.

GRILL: Preheat the grill to high heat, grill 5 minutes turning often until 
crisp. Remove and set aside.

AIR FRYER: Preheat the air fryer 400F 3 minutes. Air fry the figs 5 to 6 
minutes, until crisp. Remove and set aside.

4. Place figs over arugula and drizzle with vinaigrette.

Ingredients

Figs:

8 large figs
1/4 cup blue cheese, (2 ounces) crum-
bled
4 thin strips prosciutto , cut in half 
lengthwise (2 ounces total)

Salad:

6 cups baby arugula
1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil
1 tablespoon golden balsamic vinegar
pinch salt
black pepper

PROSCIUTTO WRAPPED 
FIGS WITH BLUE CHEESE 

     
Recipe source: 

http://bit.ly/36y6mNQ

     

Nutrition Information

Serving: 2 figs
Calories: 221kcal

Carbohydrates: 27g
Protein: 7.5g
 Fat: 10.5g

Saturated Fat: 4g
Cholesterol: 20.5mg

Sodium: 572mg
 Fiber: 4g

Sugar: 22g
Blue Smart Points:5

Green Smart Points:5
Purple Smart Points:5

Points +:6




